Directions To: Holiday Inn, Ft. Myers Airport-Town Center
9931 Interstate Commerce Dr.
Ft. Myers, FL 33913
Phone: 239-561-1550

From: Southwest Intl. (Ft. Myers) Airport.

Exit SWFL Airport on Terminal Access Rd. (To I-75)
Left on Ben Hill Griffin Rd.  Approx. 1 mile
Right on Alico Rd.  Approx. ½ mile
Right on Interstate Commerce Drive.
Make first left, hotel is at end of drive.

From: NOVA Southeastern University (I-75 & Colonial Blvd).
Ft. Myers.

Take I-75 South to Exit 128, Alico Rd.
Turn left at off ramp.
Proceed ½ mile and turn left on to Interstate Commerce Dr.
Make first left, hotel is at end of drive.

From: Naples

Take I-75 North to Exit 128, Alico Rd.
Turn right at off ramp.
Make first left onto Interstate Commerce Dr.
Make first left, hotel is at end of drive.